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Caribou, ^rown ^ear .
The fatty acids from 10.0 mg of lipid extract and 1.5 mg internal
standard, capric add (C10:0), were saponified in a 5 mL capped test tube
by heating the oil or fat at 80°C for 30 minutes in 1.0 mL alcoholic 0.5
M KOH in methanol. After the mixture cooled to room temperature,
2.0 mL of boron trifluoride in methanol at 100®C for 10 minutes, the
samples were quenched with 2 mL of de-ionized water. The esterified
fatty adds were extracted from the solution with 1.0 mL hexane.
Comparing the retention times to a set of standards identified the
fatty add methyl ester of the samples. The same process of methyladon
was used on the standard fatty adds so consistency would be main
tained. The standards and samples were analyzed with a Hewlet Packard
5890A Gas Chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector
(FID). Additional confirmation of fatty adds was made by using
Hewlet Packard 5970 Series Mass Selective Detector. The samples were
injected onto a 0.25mm x 30m Supelco SP2330 WCOT capillary col
umn with a 0.20 m film with the injection temperature at 250®C, detec
tor at a temperature of 300°C and helium flow rate at 1 mL/min. The
oven temperature was programmed to begin at 100°C and increase by
5°C/min until a temperature 250®C was reached.
Cpmputations
Brown bear, caribou, moose, and king salmon tissues were analyzed
for their fatty add content. Sixteen fatty add peaks were identified. The
concentration in g/lOOg of tissue was calculated and the percentage was
determined for each fatty add peak by comparing the internal standard
area to sample area to standardized concentration curve. Once the total
lipid concentration was determined, the total lipid percent of tissue was
calculated. The average and standard deviation for each fatty acid was
computed (Table 2) and the average total lipid percent in muscle tissue
and standard deviation was computed using the data analysis package
(descriptive statistics) in Microsoft Office '95 Excel. For brown bear,
caribou, moose, and king salmon, their fatty add composition was
compared using ANOVA: single factor in Microsoft Office '95 Excel.
R e s u l t s
The total percent of lipid per gram of muscle tissue and the total
percent of crude fat extracted from brown bear, moose, caribou, and
king salmon is represented in Table 1. The total extracted crude fat from
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